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{\.. D. SEJ,lVIOE C:DD. 

ADVERTISEMENT OF PETITION 

In tiie;Supreme, Qourt of New Zealand M. No. 259/64 
· · , : ·. Nrol'lthern !District 

(Auckland Registry) 
IN 11:he, malbter' of the Oompanies Aat 195'5 and in the ma.ltter 
olf ,:\.. D. Service Ltd., notice is her~by given thiat a petition 
for · an o-rder that the oompany and or the shareholders 
ithereof, oither .than the pet~tioners, be ordered 1:o puwhase 
foom the petiitiioners the shares in 'the caipi'ta11 of the com
pany held by the · petitioners and at a ,price rto be fixed by 
ambitration in acoordance w:1th the Arbitration Act 1908, 
or alternatively that the alloltment of shares of the com
pany to New Zealand Electrical Traders I.Jtd. be declared 
inva·Hd, or for such other ,orider as shall be jusJt was presenlted 
to the Supreme Oour.t on the 26th day of June 1'964 by 
Radio Repairs 1.Jtd., Televiewer Distribution Ltd., Udy Elec
trical I..Jtd., Magness Sound l.JM., ·Magness Inves1tments Ud., 
R. J. Magness Ltd., and Webb's Radios Ud., a11 duly in
co1rporated companies having their respective regisltered offices 
at. Auckland, and M. C. L. Rhodes, of Auckland, company 
director, and B. E. Grey and J. Sw1:it, bo1th of Auckland, 
appliance dealers; and that the said petition is dfrecteid to 
!be hea·rd before the Court sitting at Aucklan'd on the 31sit day 
of July 1964, alt 10 a.m., and any credifor or oontribUJto,ry 
of the said company desir.ous 'tlo support or oppose the making 
of an order on the said petiibion may appear ait: the itime of 
hea:rip.g .in person or by Iris Counsel for that purpose; and a 
copy of the petition will be furnished by the under.signed 
:to any creditor as contributory of the said company requiring 
a copy on payment of the regular charge for the same. 

A. M. WARINOOK, SoUc:iitor for il:he Petiitioners. 
Jlhe address for service of the petiti.oners is rut the offices 

of Messrs Alexander, Bennett, Warnock, and 'Mellsop, Solici
tors,. Priovideillt :Life Build'ing, O'Oonnell Street, Auckland. 

Noru--,---Any person who intends to appear on .the hearing 
of the. said peti1tion muslt serve on or send by posit, to the 
above named, no-t:ioe in writing of his intention so to do. 
The notice must sfate the name, address, and description of 1:he 
,pers1on, or, if a firm, the name, a1ddress, and descrip,ti:on of the 
firm, and an address for service wilthin 3 miles of ithe office 
of ithe Supreme Court at Auckland', and musit be signed by 
ithe person or firm, or his or their So1ici:tor, and musit be 
served, or, if posted, must be sent by post in suffioienlt time 
!to reach the above-named petitioners' a:ddress for service 
not later than 4 p.m. on Thursday, 30 July 1964. 
28418 

MOUNT ROSiK1JiLL BOROUGH OOUN<OIL 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

Roads and· Streets Amalgamated Renewal Loan 1964, £61,000 
·PURSUANT to the Docal Authorilties I.Joans Aot 1956, the 
Mount R!oskill Borough Council hereby resolves as :fotllov."S: 

"That, for ,the purpose of p.mviding annual charg,es on a 
folan of sixty-one thousand pounds (1£6,1,000) authorised to be 
raised by :the Mount Roskill Borough Oouncil under the 
,ab:ove-men!tioned Act for repayment of E61,000 b,orfiOwed for 
ro:ad reconstruotiion pmipioses, due and payable on thte 11:srt 
diay of August 1964, ·the said Mount R!oskill Borough Oouncil 
hereby makes a special rate of decimal one seven five pence 
(0· 175d.) in the pound (£) upon the riateable value, on the 
basis of unimproved va'1ue, !of all rateable pr.oper'ty :in the 
,Bo!'ough of Mount lfosk,ill; and thJat the said special rarte 
shall be. an annually recurring rrate during the currency of 
the said loan, and ito be payable yearly on the 1st day of 
Apfiil in each and every year during il:he currency of lthe 
said loan, being for a peri1od of ten (10) years, or un'til :the 
loan is fully pard off." 

·Pass,ed at a meeting of the Oouncitl held on the 7th day of 
July 1964. 
Q,826 K. W. HAY, Mayor. 

HA:M[IUl10N Ol!TY OOUNOEL 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

Streets Renewal Loran 1964, £42,000 
1PuRSUANT to the vocal AUJthorities Loans Adt 1956, the 
Hamilton City Council here1by resolves as foll:ows: 

''Th~it, . for · the purpose of pmviding the annual chiarges on 
a loan of forty-1two thous1and pm;mds (£42,000) auilioris·ed to 
the raised by. the Hami!,ton City · Council under ,the above
mentioned Act for the purpose of repaying on ma1turiity 
!Vhrut por1tion of the Streets Loan 1951, £198,400, which matures 
on 1 Septemibe,r 1964, the s'aid Hamilton City Oouncil hereby 
makes.· a S'peoial ra:te of six hundred and eighity-nine ten
ithousandlths of a penny (0·06189d.) in the pound upon the 
,r:aiteao~e valiUe of all r,aJterubie p:r:ope1.ty in the Oity of Hamilton; 

and that the special r,a,te shJaU be an annual--'recurring mite 
during the currency o,f the loan, and he payable yearly on 
the lSit day of April of each· and every year during the cur
rency of the loan, being a pe·riod of ten (10) years, or uITtil 
tlle: Joan is fully paid off." 

I, hereby certify tJhat tJhe above is a true and correct oopy 
of a res1oiUJt:i!on passed alt a duly oons11Jitu!ted meeting of the 
Hamilrtion City Council held on the 23rd day of June 1'964. 
,W3,7, H. T. C. GIJULIES, ~own Olerk. 

HAMILTON CITY OOUNOIIL 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

Stormw(JJfer and Stre,e,ts Renewal LiO'an 1964, £24,700 
iPURSUANT to ivhe IJocal AUJfh'O'rities Loans Aot 1956, the 
Hamillt!on Oity Council hereiby resolves as follows: 

"That, for the purip'ose of pro;viding the annUJal charges on a 
1oan of twenty-four th!ous1and seven hundred pounds (£24,700) 
authorised to be rais,ed by the Hamrnton Cirty Oouncil under 
,the above-mentioned Act, for the purpose of repaying on 
maturity that portion of ithe p11inoipal owing under the 'Storm.
water Dmina:ge l.Joan 19511, £28,000, which maltures on 1 Sep
tember 1964, and those portions of the Stiormwarter Drain
age and Ulsiter Street Culve11t Doan 1956, £100,000, and the 
Streets Doan 195'5, £!200,000, which maJture on 20 Augus1t 1964, 
lthe said Hlamil1ton Ciity Council hereby makes a special mte 
of ithree hundred and three ten-1thouS'andths of a penny 
(0·0303d.) in the pound upon the 1.'lateable via1ue of al[ 
raJteable pr,operty in 1:1he City of Hamilton; and ,tha!t the 
special mite shaH be an annual-recurrrng mite during the cur
rency of the loan, and be payalble yearly on the lsrt day of 
:A!pril of each and every year during ltihe currency of the loan, 
,being a per.iod of fiif1teen '(11 15) years, or until the loan is ful[y 
pa1id off." 

I hereby certify ·thaJt the aJbove is a true and correct copy 
of a res1oiuJtion passed alt a duly oons!tituJted meeting of the 
HamH~on Cilf:y 'Council held on the 23rd day of June 1'964. 
28318 H. T. C. GUDIJIEIS, T1own Clerk. 

HAMILTON OI:TY COUNiOiiL 

R£SOLUTI0N MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

Fairfield and Enderley Sewer and Water Renewal Loian 1964, 
£27,800 

PURSUANT to the l.Jocal AUJthorities I.Joans Aat 1'956, the 
Hamilrllon City Council hereiby res1olves as follows: 

"T1haJt, fiO!r rthe purpose of prioviding the annual charges on 
a loan of twenty-seven thousand eig'hrt hundred pounds 
(;£27,:800) auvho:flised to be raised by rthe Hamiliton City Council 
under the abov,e-mentioned Aot for the purpose of repaying 
on ma1tur:ity thia't po1.1tion of the Fiairfield and Enderley 
Sewer and Wa:ter !Joan 1951, £85,000, which maltures on 1 
Sepltem1ber 11964, the said Hamfiliton City Oouncil hereby 
makes a special r:aite of three hundred and forty-one ten
thousandlths of a penny (0·0341d.) in the pound upon the 
rateable v:alue of all ra1tea:ble prioperty in the Ci,ty of Hamil
ton; 1and lt'hait 'the special rate shall ibe 1an annlliail-recurring 
rate during the currency otf the loan, and be payable yearly 
on the lslt day of April of each and every year during 
it!he currency of the loan, being a period of fifteen (!15) 
yeiar:s, or unlf:H the lioan is fully paid off." 

I hereby ce1.11:Jify ·thait the aibove is a true and correct copy 
of a resolUiti:on pas'Sed alt a duly oonsitiitulted meeting orf the 
Hamilitlon CiJty Oouncil held on the 23rd day of June 1'964. 
2839 [H. T. C. GlJLl.JIES, Tlown Ofork. 

HAMrJ:L110N OLTY OOUNO]L 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

Sewer Renewal £()an 1964, £40,000 
PURSUANT to the 'Dooal Allifuorilties I.Joans Aot 1956, the 
Hamiliton Oity Council hereby resolves as follows: 

'.'Thart, for ibhe pul'lpose otf providing the annual char·ges on 
a loan of forty 'thousand poiUndis (£40,000) · authorised to be 
raised by the Hamihion Ciity Oouncil under the ahove
meniti1oned Aiot for the purpose of repaying on maturilf:y those 
piO·rHons otf the Beer,esooufit Sewe,r IJ01an 1953, £101,000 Hill
or,est 'Sewer Loan 1950, £1'5,400, and the MelviHe Lake 
Cres'Cent Sewer I.Joan 1950, £12~600, which malture on 1 Sep
tember 1964, the sa;id Hamilton City Oouncil hereby makes 
a special raJte of four hundred and ninety-,one ten-thousands 
of a penny (0·0491d.) in the pound. upon it!he mteable value 
of all rarteah'le property in .the rnty of Hamil'ton; and that 
11:he special raite shall be an annual-recurring riate during the 

· curr,ency of rthe lo1an, and ibe payahl~ yearly on the lsit day 
of April of ,each and every year during the currency of the 
1101an, being a l])eriod of !fi.:fiteen '(115) years, o:r un'til 1the foan 
is fully pa,id off." 

I :hereby ce'!'ltify that ithe above is !a· rtrue and corre·ct copy of 
~ re'solution · pas,sed !alt . a duly 1oons1tituted meeting of ithe 
H)am~liton Oirty Oouncil heJd on the 23,:d day of June 1964. 
28140 H. T. C. GIDLIES, llown Clerk. 


